
SNM 2009 in Toronto

The SNM 2009 Annual Meeting, to be held from June
13 to 17 in Toronto, Canada, will mark the 56th time

the world’s largest association of physicians, physicists, tech-
nologists, pharmacists, and industry specialists in nuclear
medicine have come together to exchange information on
scientific research, clinical care, technical innovations, and
regulatory issues. Building on this history, the meeting is
now also the world’s largest annual event focused on mo-
lecular imaging and therapy. ‘‘The SNM Annual Meeting
presents a fantastic opportunity for professionals in the field
to network with colleagues from around the country and the
world,’’ said Robert W. Atcher, PhD, MBA, president of SNM.

On the Program
More than 4,000 attendees are projected to attend this

year’s meeting, with an active schedule of special sessions,
scientific presentations and posters, and continuing educa-
tion offerings. The program includes 12 categorical semi-
nars and 95 continuing education sessions, including
several ‘‘bench to bedside’’ hybrid sessions that will begin
with presentations on basic science, proceed to
translational research, and end with presentations on
clinical applications. Another CE track will focus on
multimodality nonionizing-radiation molecular imaging.
The program features 88 formal scientific sessions, in-
cluding a combined session with radiopharmaceutical
chemistry and cardiovascular science. More than 900
scientific posters will be on display, with ‘‘Meet the
Author’’ sessions scheduled for presentation and questions.
‘‘We are especially excited about the breadth and depth of
topics covered in this year’s program,’’ said Frederic H.
Fahey, DSc, chair of the Scientific Program Committee.

The opening plenary session will feature John F.
Valliant, PhD, acting director of the McMaster Institute of
Applied Radiation Sciences, who will deliver the Henry N.
Wagner Lecture on current activities and future directions
in radiopharmaceutical and probe development. One highly
anticipated session on this year’s program will focus on the
history of nuclear medicine. Speakers S. James Adelstein,
MD, PhD (Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA), Michael
J. Welch, PhD (Washington University, St. Louis, MO), and
Heinrich R. Schelbert, MD, PhD (University of California
at Los Angeles), will discuss their experiences in the early
and developmental days of nuclear medicine in their
respective areas of the country.

In a welcome message generated for the meeting, Stephen
Harper, Canada’s prime minister, noted that ‘‘the impor-

tance of molecular imaging to the future practice of
medicine is undeniable’’ and congratulated SNM for
‘‘putting together a program which contributes to both the
personal and professional development of its membership.’’

ISRTRD at SNM Annual Meeting
This year the Third International Symposium on

Radionuclide Therapy and Radiopharmaceutical Dosimetry
(ISRTRD) and Workshop on Alpha-Emitting Radionuclides
in Therapy will be held in conjunction with the SNM
Annual Meeting. The symposium is being organized by the
SNM Medical Internal Radionuclide Dose Committee,
together with representatives of the dosimetry and therapy
committees of the European Association of Nuclear
Medicine and the European Commission, Joint Research
Centre, Institute for Transuranium Elements (Karlsruhe,
Germany). The ISTRD is designed to bring together
disciplines in radiopharmaceutical dosimetry and radionu-
clide therapy, with the objective of stimulating interdisci-
plinary scientific discussions. The third symposium will
blend with SNM sessions in oncology, radiopharmaceutical
chemistry, radiobiology, and dosimetry. The workshop, the
latest of a series of successful workshops on this topic, will
highlight current progress in the use of a-emitters for
cancer therapy.

More information on the SNM Annual Meeting, in-
cluding registration, special travel instructions, and a de-
tailed listing for the scientific program and all continuing
education offerings, is available at www.snm.org/am.
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